
TreatingArrhythmias

Treatment of cardiopulmonary arrest (CPA) depends on the type of arrhythmia,
which can be effectively differentiated on an electrocardiogram (ECG) only. The
twomost commonarrhythmias in veterinarypatients are ventricular asystole and
pulseless electrical activity (PEA), also known as electromechanical dissociation.
Ventricular fibrillation (VF), the most common arrhythmia in humans, is not as
commonly observed in cats and dogs.20

Ventricular Asystole
Asystole, also known as flatline, is a result of the absence of electrical ormechan-
ical activity fromtheheart. A rarePwavemaybeobserved, butnoQRS complexes
are seen (Figure 1).

Transcutaneouselectrical pacing is immediately initiated inhumanmedicine,
but it has not gained widespread use in veterinary patients. Routine veterinary
treatment includes IV epinephrine administered at 0.01 to 0.02mg/kg every 3 to
5 minutes and IV atropine administered at 0.02 to 0.05 mg/kg every 3 to 5 min-
utes.17 One dose of IV vasopressin administered at 0.8 U/kg alsomay showprom-
ise in treating asystole.21

Pulseless Electrical Activity
The ECG of patients with PEA is relatively normal, reflecting the presence of elec-
trical activity in the heart. Consequently, P waves, QRS complexes, and T waves
maybeobserved (Figure 2). However, lack ofmechanical activity in theheart pre-
vents effective forward perfusion to the body.

Routineveterinary treatment includesadministrationof IVepinephrineat0.01
to 0.02mg/kg every 3 to 5minutes and IV atropine at 0.04 to 0.05mg/kg every 3

to 5 minutes.17 One dose of IV vasopressin administered at 0.8 mg/kg also may
show promise in treating PEA.21 The use of different therapies, such as naloxone,
dexamethasone, and calcium, to aid in PEA treatment has been advocated.
However, little published information supports regular use of these agents.

Ventricular Fibrillation
In patientswithVF, the ECGwaveform is erratic and chaotic. No clear Pwaves, QRS
complexes, orTwaves are observed (Figure 3).

Treatment ofVF involves immediate electrical defibrillation. A shock of 3 to 5
J/kg is initially recommended and should be repeated in immediate succession at
a 50%higher setting two additional times if the heart rhythm does not respond.

Following the three progressively
higher-voltage shocks and unsuccess-
ful conversion toa stable rhythm, chest
compressions and ventilation are con-
tinued for 1 to 2 minutes.17 Low-dose
epinephrine at 0.01 mg/kg and vaso-
pressin at 0.8U/kg then canbeadmin-
istered. These drugs can make
successful defibrillation more likely.
Defibrillation then is resumedat5 to10
J/kg, followed by administration of an
additional drug, such as amiodarone,
lidocaine,magnesiumchloride, orpro-
cainamide,which is theorder followed
in human medicine. After each new
drughasbeenadministered,defibrilla-
tion is again attemptedat the5- to 10-
J/kg setting to restore a normal
perfusing rhythm.17

It is difficult to successfully treatVF
without a defibrillator. A sharp precor-
dial thump administered to the chest
wall may convert VF to a sinus rhythm

in small patients but is unlikely to be effective in larger patients. Although phar-
macologic defibrillation using such agents as potassium chloride, insulin–dex-
trose, and acetylcholine has been suggested, their use is almost never effective.

Currently, theuseof doxapram for respiratory arrest is not recommended.The
drug has been shown to increase cerebral oxygen demand and, therefore, poten-
tiallyworsen outcomes in human preterm infants.22

Sodium bicarbonate should only be administered during cardiopulmonary
cerebral resuscitation (CPCR) tomanageseveremetabolic acidosisdiagnosedbefore
the arrest, preexisting hyperkalemia, or themetabolic acidosis generated by pro-
longed CPCR efforts (>10minutes) and anaerobicmetabolism in hypoxic tissues.
The routine use of calcium during CPCR is no longer advised. Its usemay be justi-
fied inpatientswithhyperkalemiaorhypocalcemiaor affectedbya calciumchan-
nel blocker overdose. Routine use may potentiate cellular damage secondary to
ischemia.23 VT

Figure 1. The ECG for a patient with ventricular asystole is referred to as a flatline, with no QRS complexes seen
and a rare P wave observed.

Figure 2. The ECG for a patient with PEA looks relatively normal, reflecting the presence of electrical activity;
P waves, QRS complexes, and T waves are commonly observed.

Figure 3. The ECG for a patient with VF will be erratic, with no distinct P waves, T waves, or QRS complexes.
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